Onlinecollaborativewritingtoolsprovideanefficientwaytocompleteawritingtask.However, existingtoolsonlyfocusontechnologicalaffordancesandignoretheimportanceofsocialaffordances inacollaborativelearningenvironment.Thisarticledescribesalearninganalyticsystemthatanalyzes writingbehaviors,andcreatesvisualizationsincorporatingindividualengagementawarenessand grouprankingawareness(socialaffordance),andreviewwritingbehaviourhistory(technological affordance),tosupportstudentengagement.Studiesexaminedtheperformanceofthesystemusedby universitystudentsintwocollaborativewritingactivities:collaborativelywritingaprojectproposal (N=41)andwritingtutorialdiscussionanswers(N=25).Resultsshowthatstudentsagreedwith whatthevisualizationconveysandvisualizationsenhancetheirengagementinacollaborativewriting activity.Inaddition,studentsstatedthatthevisualizationswereusefultohelpthemreflectonthe writingprocessandsupporttheassessmentofindividualcontributions.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Writingisanimportantfactorofteachingandlearninginuniversitysettings,whichcultivatesstudents' self-expression,constructionofidentity,understandingandknowledgebuilding (Galbraith,1999) . Writinghasbeenmostlyconsideredanindividuallearningactivity.Inrecentyears,collaborative writinghasattractedmanyeducationalresearchers'interestsduetothediscoveryofnewpedagogical benefits.Asrecentresearchinitiativesillustrate,collaborativewriting(CW)canencouragestudents' initiative,creativityandcriticalthinking (Hodges,2002) ;andhelpstudentstoworkjointlyonshared objectives (CaspiandBlau,2011) .SomeresearchersalsoarguethatparticipationinCWactivities includingonlinetext-baseddiscussionscanassiststudentsinbecomingmorecompetentknowledge workers (EllisandGoodyear,2010) .
Research in the field of online collaborative writing (OCW) has largely emphasized on the efficiencyofspecificaffordances,processesandconception.Forexample,howstudentsuseGoogle docs, WikisandotherOCWtools(Wheeleretal.,2008) ;howscriptsandotherprocessscaffolds improvetheefficiencyofgroupwriting (Daemmrich,2000) ;howsynchronouscommunicationand otheradditionaltechnologicaltoolsenhancecoordinationorgroupawarenessinOCWenvironments (Elola and Oskoz, 2010) ; and what are university students' conception of OCW (Limbu and Markauskaite,2015) .However,academicswhoattempttoembraceOnlineCollaborativeWriting (OCW)intheirteachingoftenreportchallengesthatresultinlesspositivestudentengagementor learningoutcomes (CaspiandBlau,2011; Cole,2009) .Inaddition,thesechallengesincludethe accurateassessmentofindividualcontributionsofthememberswithinthestudentgroupstoward thefinaloutput (RobertsandMcInnerney,2007) .Inthisstudy,weattempttouselearninganalytics togenerateusefulvisualizationstoaddresstheseissues.
Asresearchshows,astudentwhoisengagedandintrinsicallymotivatedinataskismorelikely tolearnfromanactivity. Fredricksetal(2004) definedengagementinthreedimensions:behavioral, cognitiveandemotionalengagement.'Behavioralengagement',whichisthefocusofthepresentstudy, referstoparticipationinschoolrelatedactivitiesandinvolvementinacademicandlearningtaskssuch asthosebeingdoneonline.Itcanbemeasuredbyobservationandself-report.'Cognitiveengagement' referstomotivation,thoughtfulnessandwillingnesstomakeanefforttocomprehendideasandmaster newskills.'Emotionalengagement'includesemotionsandinterest,suchasaffectivereactionsinthe classroomtowardsteachers.Thesethreeaspectsareinterrelatedandhelpfultounderstandengagement asawhole. Theterm'engagement'usedthroughoutthepaper,unlessotherwisespecified,refersto 'behavioralengagement'. Comparedwithemotionalandcognitiveengagement,themeasurementofbehavioralengagement is more straightforward because behavioral patterns can be defined, observed and interpreted. Forinstance,whenastudentparticipatesinanactivitythatismediatedbytechnology,adetailed collectionofbehavioraleventscanberecorded. Computerkeystroke-logging(BixlerandD'Mello, 2013; StromqvistandMalmsten,1998) orscreencapturing (Latif,2008) allowadetailedaccountof thebehaviorofawriterincludingactionssuchasstartinganewparagraphordeletingatextportion andtheseareallconsideredindicatorsofbehavioralengagement.Thus,newcomputertechnology permitstheobservationandidentificationoflearningevents,whichcanthenbeexaminedinrelation tootherindicesofengagement.However,inordertocollectthelearningevents,thesecomputer technologiesrequiredsomespecialsoftwareapplicationsorhardware,suchasScriptLog (Stromqvist andMalmsten,1998) ,installedinthestudentcomputer.Thesefactorspresentabarriertotheuseof thistechnologyintheeducationsector.
Newcloud-basedtechnologies,suchasGoogleDocsnotonlyrecordtherevisionhistory(each revisioncontainsthedocumentcontentandtimestamp)theyalsoprovideapplicationprogramming interfaces (API) to access this information programmatically. In addition, Google Docs has the advantageofsupportingeasysystemintegrationandsynchronouscollaborativewritingandithas been successfully applied in student assignment management (Calvo et al., 2011 ), collaborative writingpractices(Southavilayetal.,2013 andengagementvisualizationandmeasurement (Liuet al.,2013) .SimilartoGoogleDocs,Etherpad(www.etherpad.org)isaweb-basedcollaborativerealtimeeditor,whichwasacquiredbyGoogleinDecember2009andreleasedasopensource.Ithas manyadvantages,suchaslightweight,quicktostartupandeasytodifferentiatebetweendifferent authors.WeusetheEtherpadtoimplementthecollaborativewritingenvironment. Thispaperdescribesthedevelopmentandevaluationofanewmethodtomeasureandvisualize studentbehavioralengagementandpatternsinacollaborativewritingenvironmentthatwastrialed withuniversitystudents.Inthesestudiesparticipantswererequiredtocollaborativelycompletewriting tasks,aprojectproposalandtutorialdiscussionquestions,whiletheirwritingactivitieswererecorded usingEtherpad.Computer-generatedobservationswereprocessedandvisualizationsgeneratedto yieldestimationsoftheindividualwriterandgroup'slevelofengagementandillustratethewriting behaviorpatternsofindividualwriters.Thevisualizationsforformativefeedbackareusedtosupport studentengagementduringthewritingactivitywhilethevisualizationforsummativefeedbackto supportstudentreflectionontheoverallwritingprocessafterthewritingactivity.
Themajorcontributionsdescribedinthispaperare:1)anovellearninganalyticsystemthat collects behavioral data of users' collaborative writing, estimates the level of engagement, and generates two types of visualizations, visualization for formative feedback and visualization for summative feedback; the study also examined 2) the performance of the system in two types of collaborativewritingtasks,writingaprojectproposalandtutorialdiscussion.
Theremainderofthispaperisorganizedasfollows:Section2describestherelevantworkinthe areasofbehavioralengagementandlearninganalytics.Section3describesthearchitectureofthe systemusedinthestudy.Insection4,thealgorithmsusedtoprocesstheengagementmeasurements andthecreationofthethreetypesofvisualizationsisdescribed.Sections5describetheresearch scenarioandexperimentalstudyusedtovalidatetheproposedapproach.Thepaperconcludesin Section6withadiscussionoftheoverallapproachaswellaslinesforfutureexploration.
BACKGRoUND

Collaborative Writing
Significanteffortshavebeenmadeintostudyingthewaytheindividualwrites (Floweretal.,1989) . Collaborativewritingisthattwoormorepeopleworkingtogethertoproduceadocumentwithgroup responsibilityfortheendproduct,whichisdifferentfrominteractivewriting(wherepeoplesolicit others'opinionsabouttheirwritings).Theinterestincollaborativewritingresearcharoseinthelate 1980's (Beck,1993) .Researchintocollaborativewritinghasshownthatithasgreatpotentialin scientificcollaboration (Krautetal.,1988) ,insecondlanguagelearning (Storch,2002) ,inproducing technicalreports (NoelandRobert,2004) andinthedevelopmentofscientificreasoningskills (Keys, 1994) .
Researchers have investigated how people collaboratively write the document (Posner and Baecker,1992; Sharples,1993) .Sharplesetal.(1993)studiedtwotypesofcollaborativewriting strategies: sequential and parallel partition. In the sequential partition, the work is divided into sequentialstages,andeachstageisallocatedtoadifferentpersonorsub-group.Inparallelpartitioning, thedocumentisdividedintosections,andeachpersonorsub-groupworksonadifferentsectionin paralleltotheothers.PosnerandBeckerinvestigatedthecollaborativewritingprocessfurtherand createdtaxonomyofcollaborativewritingwithfourdimensions:roles,activities,documentcontrol methodsandwritingstrategies.Fourrolesweredefined;writer(writesthedocument),consultant (offersinformationbutdoesnotparticipateinthedocumentcreation),editor(modifiesthedocument) and reviewer (gives some advance to improve the document). Activities contain brainstorming, researching,planning,writing,editing,andreviewing.Documentcontrolreferstowhomanagesthe documentduringthewriting.Theyidentifiedfourtypesofdocumentcontrolmethods,centralized (onepersoncontrolsthedocument),relay(onepersonatatimecontrolsthedocument),independent (eachpersoncontrolsthesectiononwhichhe/sheisworking),shared(everyonehasequalaccessto thedocument).Theyfurtherdefinedfourtypesofwritingstrategies:(1)Singlewriter:onepeople writeswhileothergroupmembersplayotherroles;(2)Separatewriter:eachgroupmemberworks onadifferentsection,whichissimilartoparallelpartition;(3)Jointwriting:writersworktogether synchronouslyonthetext;(4)Scribe:onepersonwritesinagroupmeeting.Theyfoundthatseparate writerwasthemosteffectivecollaborativewritingstrategyandjointwritingtheleasteffective.In ourexperiments,studentsmainlyusedtheseparatewriterorparallelpartitionwritingstrategywith independentorshareddocumentcontrolmethod.
online Collaborative Learning and Writing Environment
Literature on educational design states that well-designed tasks and learning environments can supportproductivelearnerbehaviorsandenhanceengagement,positivelearningexperiencesand outcomes (JonassenandLand,2012) .However,therearemanychallengesincreatingeffectiveonline collaborativelearningandwritingenvironments (Kirschner,2004) . Kirschner(2004) (Kirschner,2004) . Dieberger(2000) considersawarenessofother people'sactivitiestobeanessentialingredientforcollaborativework.
Existingonlinecollaborativewritingtools,suchasGoogleDocsandWiki,havebeendesignedto providesomebasicfunctionsofthesethreeaffordances.Severalattemptshavebeenmadetoenhance wikiswithlearninganalytics (HoeflerandGuetl,2011; Kubincováetal.,2012; Popescuetal.,2014) . Forexample, Popescu(2014) developedalearninganalytictool,calledCoLearn,whichprovidesthe visualizationoftimingofthestudents'contributionstohelpsinstructorstoanalyzethecollaborative writingstrategies.Inaddition,itallowsstudentstovisualizetheiroverallprogressandcomparative statisticswiththegroupandclassaverage.However,theyfocusedonusinglearninganalyticsto supportasynchronouscollaborativewritinganddidnotevaluatetheusefulnessofthevisualizations.In thisstudy,wefocusonusingthelearninganalyticstosupportthesynchronouscollaborativewriting, whereindividualwritersareawareoftherestofgroupmembersandothergroups'engagement.In addition,differenttypesofvisualizationswereevaluatedintwoempiricalstudies.
Learning Analytics
TheareaknownasLearningAnalytics(LA)hasemergedasaresultofbehavior-relatedinformation available about how students learn. LA is defined as "the measurement, collection, analysis and reporting data about learners and their contexts, for purposes of understanding and optimizing learning and the environments in which it occurs" (Brown, 2012) . In general, learning analytic systemscanbedividedintoseveralmodules,stepsorphases (Campbelletal.,2007) .Onemodule capturesdetailedeventssuchasthenumberandfrequencyofinteractionswithresourcesinalearning management system (Tanes et al., 2011; Waddington and Teasley, 2016) . This module may also useadditionalfactorssuchasastudent'sGradePointAverage(GPA) (Mckayetal.,2012) (Fritz,2011; Lonnetal.,2012) 
fortwoexamplesofthesesystems).
Intherecentyears,thepedagogicalintenthasbeengaininginfluenceinthedesignoflearning analytics approaches. The emergence of constructivist approaches to education prompted the appearanceofapplicationstoanalyzetheinteractionofuserswithinthecontextofsocialnetworks. TheworkofAvivetal.showedhowtoconnectthetopologyemerginginanetworkwithknowledge construction (Lonnetal.,2012) .Visualizationsarealsousedinthiscontexttoidentifyspecificpatterns andpromoteamorecohesivenetwork (Avivetal.,2003) .Moreadvancedapproacheshavebeen recentlyproposedinthecontextofdiscourseanalysis (FergusonandShum,2012 (FergusonandShum, ,2011 Ferguson et al., 2013) . Nowadays, learning analytics attracted a great attention in the computer supported collaborativelearning(CSCL)community,suchastheuseoflearninganalyticsinaprogramming class(Berlandetal.,2015),apedagogicalframeworkforlearninganalyticsincollaborativeinquiry tasks(Kohetal.,2016),groupcompositionandperformanceprediction (Cenetal.,2016) .
Tracerisalearninganalyticsystem,whichanalyzestheinformationobtainedfromdocument revisionsusingGoogleDocs,andprovidesvisualizationandmeasurementsforthelevelofengagement inanindividualwritingactivity(Liuetal.,2013).Thestudyresultsshowedthattheengagementtime gaugedbyTracerwasmoderatelycorrelatedtothosereportedbythestudents,andthegenerated visualization correctly conveys the student engagement. But, Tracer only focus on supporting individualwriting.
This system described in this document can be considered as an extension of Tracer, which emphasizeongeneratingvisualizationsforsupportingstudentengagementincollaborativewriting settings. Furthermore, we proposed an enhanced engagement measurement and a novel writing behaviordetectionalgorithmforthevisualizations.
SySTEM ARCHITECTURE
Ourlearninganalyticssystem('Cooperpad')capturesadetailedaccountofhowagroupoflearners engageinacollaborativewritingactivity,estimatestheindividualandgroupengagement,detectsthe individualwritingbehaviorandproducestwotypesoffeedback(formativeandsummativefeedback visualization)tosupportengagement.
ThethreecomponentsofthesystemareshowninFigure1.ThefirstistheDataCollectionModule whichcurrentlyreliesontheEtherpad.Etherpadisahighlycustomizableopensourceonlineeditor providingcollaborativeeditinginrealtime.Theapplicationrecordsthetextcontentsofallitspads, alistofusers,theirpreferencesandnumerousintermediateversionsofthedocumentswhiletheyare beingmodified,whicharestoredinRedis,averyfastin-memorykey-valuestore.Ineachdocument revision,Etherpadkeeptrackofuseroperationsinthechangeset(Theisetal.,2010),whichisused forwritingbehaviordetectionbyoursystem.Thebrowsersendschangesetstotheserver,whichthen sendsthemtotheclientstoupdatethem.Changesetsalsogetsavedintothehistoryofapadwhich allowsEtherpadtogobacktoeveryrevisionfromthepast.Theapplicationprogramminginterface (API)isusedbyCooperpadtoaccesstheseinformation.
Currently,thesystemusedthenumberofrevisions,wordcountandwritingbehavior(e.g.addor deletetext)togeneratedifferenttypesofvisualizationssincetheyaregoodindicatorsofbehavioral engagementinacollaborativewritingsetting (HoeflerandGuetl,2011; Popescuetal.,2014 
ENGAGEMENT MEASUREMENT ALGoRITHM AND VISUALIZATIoNS
Duetothecomplexityofthedatacapturedduringthewritingactivity,itischallengingtoproduce a simple and meaningful visualization, such as group engagement ranking awareness and group member engagement awareness. Thus, raw events data are analyzed by the analysis model. This sectiondescribestheintensity-basedengagementalgorithmwhichisusedforIndividualEngagement IntensityBarandGroupEngagementRankingChartandGroupEngagementContributionPieChart Generation,andthewritingbehaviordetectionalgorithmusedforWritingBehaviorPatternChart generation.Theobjectiveofthesecomponentswastoexplorehowbesttoconveyinformationtothe userinanunderstandableformatandenhancetheirengagement.
Engagement Measurement Algorithm
Theengagementmentionedherereferstothebehavioralengagement,specificallythetimeengagement ofthestudentonthewritingtask,inotherwords,howmuchtimethestudentspentonthetask.The computationoftheengagementisbasedonthetimestampinformationofeachdocumentrevision.Our engagementmeasurementalgorithmswerebasedontheintuitionthatifthestudentismoreengaged, the system generates more consecutive revisions; otherwise, the system produces less document revisions.Inthepreviousstudy(Liuetal.,2013),wehaveproposedtwoengagementalgorithms, point-based engagement and intensity-based engagement algorithm. The point-based algorithm simplysumupeachdatacluster,whereeachdataclustercontainsasetofdatapoints(revisionswith timestampinformation)andadataclusterhasafixedthreshold.Forexample,ifthethresholdis1 minute,whichmeansthetimedurationbetweenthefirstdatapointandlastdatapointislessthan1 minute.However,thisalgorithmdoesnotincorporateengagementintensity,whichcouldbeuseful forgeneratingengagementintensitybardescribedinthefollowingsection.
Theintensity-basedalgorithmsumupweightedtimeintervalsbetweentwoadjacentrevisions, wheretheweightreferstotheengagementintensity(seeFigure2).Ifthetimeintervalissmaller,the weightisbigger,whichindicatesthattheengagementintensityishigh.Basedonourexperiencewith 
Wherejistheindexofgroupmembersandmisthesizeofgroup,iistheindexofanadjacent revisionpair,pjiistheintervaloftheithpairofadjacentrevisionsgeneratedfrommemberjand Wiistheweightassignedtothisinterval.Aswementionedbefore,theweightisdeterminedbythe durationofneighboringevents(revisions).Asmalldurationindicatesahigherengagementlevel.
Writing Behavior Detection
Previous work in educational revision analysis (Fitzgerald, 1987; Connor and Asenavage, 1994) categorizedrevisionchangestobeeithersurfacechangesortext-basedchanges.Withbothcategories, sixkindsofchangesweredefined:(1)Addition:Addingawordorphrase;(2)Deletion:Omitting awordorphrase;(3)Substitutions:exchangewordswithsynonyms;(4)Permutation:rearrangeof wordsorphrases;(5)Distribution:onesegmentdividedintotwo;(6)Consolidation:combinetwo segmentsintoone.
BasedontheFaigley'sdefinition(1987),wedefinedonlythreeprimitives,addition,deletion andmodificationbecauseautomaticallydetectingothertextoperations,substitutions,permutation, distribution and consolidation, is not a trivial task, which requires more advanced technologies, suchasnaturallanguageprocessingtechnology.So,wecurrentlyfocusedondetectingthesethree categories,whichismorefeasible.Modificationindicatessubstitutions,permutation,distribution andconsolidation. ThisdefinitionissimilartoBronner(1994 )andZhang'swork(2014 
Summative Visualization Feedback
Aftertheyfinishthewritingtask,userscanreviewtheirwritingbehaviorpatternsandtotalengagement contributiontohelpthemtoreflectonwhattheydid(TechnicalAffordance).TheGroupMember EngagementContributionPieChart(GMECPC)showsthepercentageofeachmemberengagement contributioninanentirewritingtask.Figure5showsthatthewholewritingassignmenthasbeen contributedbythreestudentsinagroup,whereastudentXuelianLimadethelargestcontribution (51%). 
USER STUDIES
Existingonlinecollaborativewritingtoolsfocusontechnicalaffordanceandignoretheimportanceof socialaffordancetosupportengagementincollaborativewriting.Thesystem-generatedvisualizations byusinglearninganalyticsaddresstheseissues.Inordertoevaluatetheeffectivenessofthesystem, weconductedthefollowingtwostudiesinrealcollaborativewritingactivitiesofuniversitycourses.
Study 1: Writing a Project Proposal
Participants and Procedure
Atotalof41universitystudents(male35andfemale:6)participatedinthisstudy.Thosestudent participantswerethirdyearsoftwareengineeringstudents(agebetween20and21),whocamefrom AdvancedWebDevelopmentclassatakeyuniversityinChina.Theywereallocatedtodifferent groupsandaskedtocollaborativelywriteaprojectproposalduringthelabsessionasoneofthe assessmentinthecourse.
Theprojectproposalincludestheaimofproject,keyusecases,selectionofapplicationframework and data model. They had no prior knowledge of online collaborative writing tool and did not participatedinanypreviousrelatedstudy.Thewritingactivityincludedbrainstorming,planning, writing,editingandreviewing.Inthebrainstormingstage,groupmembersgottogethertodiscusswhat systemtheywillbuildandwrotedownthekeyfeaturesofthesystemintheCooperpad.Then,inthe planningsection,onepersonoutlinedthestructureofthedocumentandassignedeachgroupmember toworkonthatsection.Eachpersonworkedononeusecasesothattheycanworkinparallel,which Weclassifiedeachvisualizationasafeedbackintoformativefeedbackandsummativefeedback. EIBandGERCfocusedongeneratingfeedbackforenhancingengagementduringtheprocessof writing,soqualitymeasure1and2areusedforassessingthistypeoffeedback.GMECPCandWBPC emphasizedongeneratingfeedbackforreflectionandworkassessmentafterwriting,thusquality measure1,3and4areusedforevaluatingthistypeoffeedback.
Results
Table2showssomedescriptivestatisticsaboutthewritinggroup.Thereare12groupscontaining 41studentsinthisclass,wheretheaveragegroupsizeofwritingaprojectproposalis3.42persons, whiletheaveragewordcountofaprojectproposaldocumentis1290.78words.Table3illustratesthe averagescoresreportedbyparticipantstothevisualizationsasaformoffeedbackonwritingaproject proposal.Regardingtoformativefeedback,thequalitymeasurescoresQM1andQM2wereabove 4,indicatingthatmostparticipantsagreedthattheyunderstoodwhatthevisualizationsweretrying toconveyandthevisualizationenhancedtheirengagementinacollaborativewritingenvironment. EIBandGERCobtainsimilarhighscoresinQM1(EIB:4.02,GERC:4.10)andQM2(EIB:4.16, GERC:4.12).ANOVArevealednostatisticaldifferencesbetweenthetwovisualizations(EIBand Forsummativefeedback(seeTable3),theaveragescoresforGMECPCandWBPCinQM1 wereabove4,indicatingthoseparticipantsagreedwithwhatthevisualizationsareshowing.InQM 3,theaveragescoreforGMECPCislessthanthree,whichindicatethatthoseparticipantsdisagree withtheusefulnessforreflectiononwhattheydid.Basedonthefeedbackfromthestudents,the mainreasonisthatthischartonlysimplyprovidesanoverallcontributionofeachgroupmemberto awritingtaskanddonotrevealhelpthemtoreflecttheirwholewritingprocess.Onepossiblebetter chartshouldshowtheirengagementhistoryduringthewholewritingprocess,wherethex-axisis timeandy-axisistheengagementlevel.Inthiscase,thestudentcanseetheirengagementduring thewholewritingprocess.Onthecontrary,themeanscoreforWBPCis3.95,whichindicatesthat participantsalmostagreedthatWBPCwasusefulforreflection.ItwasfoundthatWBPCsignificantly outperformedGMECPC,F(1,39)=0.21,p<0.05.However,GMECPC(M=4.18)ismoreuseful thanWBPC(M=3.20)regardingtotheassessmentofindividualcontributions. Wealsoexaminedtherelationshipbetweenthegroupengagementmeasurebythesystemand scoregivenbytheteacherbasedonthequalityofthisgroup'sprojectproposal(twomainfactors: documentpresentationandtechnicalfeasibility).Table4showsthePearsoncorrelationcoefficientis .53withp<0.05,indicatingthereisasignificantmoderatecorrelationbetweengroupengagement measuredbythesystemandscoresforthisgroupwritingtask.
Study 2: Writing Tutorial Discussion Answers
Participants and Procedure
Atotalof35universitystudentsparticipated(male:24andfemale:11)andthosestudentparticipants weresecondyearsoftwareengineeringstudents(agebetween19and20),whocamefromSystem For the summative feedback, the average scores for GMECPC and WBPC in QM 1 were above4,indicatingthoseparticipantsagreedwithwhatthevisualizationareshowing.Theaverage scoresforGMECPCwasjust3.03,indicatingthatthoseparticipantskeepneutralopinionaboutthe 
